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BEPTFBLICAH STATE TICKET.

Forjudge of the Supreme Court
3L B. KEESE," of Saunders.

For Kegenta of University (long term)
MILTON J. HULL, of Clay,
.JOHN T. MALLAL1EU, of Buffalo .

For Regents of University (short term)
JESSE M. HIATT, of Harlan.
ED. P..HOL3IES, of Pierce.

Fonrtk Judicial Diatriot Ticket.
For Judge of the District Court for the

Fourth Judicial District
A. M. POST, of Columbus.

For District Attorney for the Fourth Ju-
dicial District

TO. MARSHALL, of Fremont.

Cyclones are called "stem-winder- s"

in Dakota.

It is claimed that big mines of poor
co&l have been discovered in Africa.

A new telephone line between Lin-

coln and Beatrice was completed last
week.

Mr. Colby, of Beatrice, has been

nominated for district judge in that
judicial district.

Extensive military preparations
are being made by Russia along the
Austrian and German frontier.

The City Hall clock at Detroit was
topped the other day by a little

mouse getting into the wheels.

A man living at AmericuB, Ga.,
claims to own a rooster which crows
twelve times at noon and midnight.

"It is stated in an exchange that
Grasshopper Jane, a "Winnebago In-

dian, is visiting friends in Milwaukee.

Postmastek General Gresham is
making a tour of inspection, and is
expected soon to visit some of the
western cities.

It is asserted that a lady in Penn-

sylvania now ninety-thre- e years old
milks, washes and bakes for a family
of three persons.

A touxg Irish woman who turned
informer about six months ago was
shot not long ago in Australia, whith-
er she had emigrated.

An exchange says Sitting Bull has
been prostrated by an attack of pneu-

monia. He has not felt well since
John Logan "jawed" him.

It is reported by an Esquimaux
that Lieut. Greelev is dead, and that
his companions are suffering and must
soon meet with a similar fate.

The other morning two men were
killed and a boy fatally injured, at a
railway crossing in Detroit, by a
Michigan Central locomotive.

It has been so dryjn New Hamp-

shire that the saw and grist mills have
been compelled to stop, and cattle are
driven a long distance to water.

O'Donnell, who removed inform-
er Carey, feels bitterly against the
Dublin Irishmen who have taken no
steps to raise funds for his defense.

Appeals have recently been made
to the trado unions of Great Britain
to render pecuniary aid to the 10,000

weavers now on a strike 'in Lan-
cashire.

The party of newspaper men from
the east who have just returned from
a trip to the west express surprise at
the resources and scenery of the new
northwest.

Last week there was another ex-

citement in tho shipments of grain by
lake from Chicago. Charters were
made of vessels carrying over a mil-

lion bushels.

Sallie Johnson, a belle in Balti-
more society, committed suicide one
day last week by hanging herself from
the third story of the staircase of her
fathers residence.

A Washoe Co., Nevada, farmer has
raised forty tons of cabbages on one
acre of land. The account fails to
state how many summers it took to
grow the forty tons.

Alex. Kimmelehn, a Dane, con-

nected with the foreign exposition,
killed himself the other day at Bos-

ton. Ho was 25 years old, and the
owner of considerable property.

It is said of a Camden (N. J.) man
that he put an iron weight on his
cow's tail. It was not heavy enough
to keep the cows tail down, but it
broke his jaw when she reached for
a fly.

After the 30th of this month the
star route from Niobrara to Ft. Ran-

dall, Dakota, will be discontinued, as
the mail service :n that section of the
country can now be supplied by rail-

road.
At Little Missouri, Dakota, the

other night, in a fight over a game of
cards, J. B. Praden, mail carrier, and
Jack Harris, 6tock tender, killed one
cow boy and mortally wounded an-

other.
Harry Mosher, who recently kill-

ed "Wenzell and wounded" Knight, was
taken from the jail at Cheyenne the
other night by masked men and hang-
ed to a telegraph pole in the heart of
the city.

Nellie Currie, aged 27, the other
morning was shot and killed by her
husband at the door of her lodgings
in 'Boston. The parties had not lived
together for some time, but occa-

sionally met.

It is confidently stated that the re-

cently discovered comet is the long
expected comet of 1812. It is rapidly
approaching the earth and sun and
will be visible to the naked eye be-

fore Christmas.
B. F. Butler was nominated for

governor by acclamation at Spring-
field, Mass., by the democratic con-rentio- n.

He also received the nomi-aatio- n

for governor from the green-
back convention.

Nordenskjold has penetrated into
Greenland a distance of 360 kilome-
tres, and reached an altitude of 7,000

feet above the sea. He finds the
country simply an ice desert, with no
open water. On the northwestern
coast he found a very low tempera-
ture, bnt on the eastern shore the
weather is comparatively moderate.

BepaMIcu State CowreatlM.
The convention was called to order

at Lincoln on the 26th nit. by G. W.
E. Dorsey, chairman of tho state cen-

tral committee.'
Church Howe, ofNe: ua, was

chosen chairman of the convention
and his appointment made permanent.

W. H. Michael, or Grand .Island,
was elected temporary secretary, and
subsequently made permanent.

On motion of J. C. McBride a com-

mittee on credentials was appointed,
and the committee reported the Hit of
delegates entitled to seats ia. the con-

vention and the report was adopted,
which included the names of some
354 delegates. The delegates in at-

tendance from this county were M.
Whitmoyer, Ed. Moncrief, W. A. Mc-

Allister, Chris Meedel by John M.
Macfarland, proxy, G. Knowles by
W. M. Cornelius, proxy.

Gere of Lancaster, Weaver of Rich-

ardson, Watson of Otoe, Sbedd of
Saunders, Scott of Buffalo, Valentine
of Cuming, Dolan of Red Willow,
Cole of Hall. Nye of Douglas, were
appointed a committee on platform.

The convention then proceeded to
ballot forjudge of the supreme court,
Hamer leading in the first, second,
third, fourth, fifth, sixth, seventh, and
on the eighth ballot Hamer and Reese
had a tie vote of 119 each. The ninth
ballot mads the nomination. The
Slate Journal reports it as follows:
"At the opening of this ballot several
counties changed from their former
vote, Burt leading off for Lake, and
being followed by several others,
Douglas voting solid for him. Ha-Bie- r's

friends stuck to him until the
cIobb of the roll call, when it was
apparent that Lako had absorbed
Warren's strength. Hartman, of Buf-

falo, announced the change of that
county from Hamer to Reese. This
was followed by a storm of changes
as all of Hauler's friends followed,
Lancaster going solidly with twenty-fou- r

votes for Reese. Amid tremen-
dous enthusiasm the nomination of
Reese was made unanimous."

The convention then proceeded to
nominate candidates for regents of
the state university. M. J. Hull of
Clay, J. M. Hiatt of Harlan, were
nominated from the Second congres-
sional district, Hull for the long term
and Hiatt for the short term. From
the Third district John T. Mallalieu
ofBuffalo county was nominated for
the long term and E. P. Holmes of
Pierce, for the short term. In this
ballot W. A. McAllister of Platte re-

ceived 102 votes for regent.
G. W. E. Dorsey continned chair-

man of the state central committee
with J. W. Early local member.

The chairman on resolutions re-

ported the following platform :

We, the republicans of Nebraska, in
convention assembled, reaffirm the
great principles upon which the na-
tional republican party has appealed
to the people and received their en-

dorsement in six successive presi-
dential campaigns ; and which, having
been made the basis of constitutional
amendments, and introduced in the
great body of onr federal law for the
administration of justice, the disposi-
tion of our public lands, the manage-
ment of finances, the collection of
revenue and the settlement of inter-
national differences, have solidified
the nation and inaugurated an era of
unexampled prosperity.

2. We hold to the policy of collect-
ing the revenues of the country from
a tariff on imports so adjusted as to
favor and protect domestic industries,
and encourage the immigration to our
shores of laborers to perform the ser-
vices we need on onr own soil, paying
tribute to our own government, rath-
er than the importation of the pro-
ducts of labor that is tributary to a
foreign and perhaps hostile govern-
ment.

3. We favor an amendment to the
constitution of the state by the inser-
tion of a clause permitting the estab-
lishment of a board of commissioners
whose duty shall be to enforce such
legislation as may be enacted for the
prevention of extortion and unjust
discrimination on the part of railroad
and telegraph companies.

4. We favor the enactment of legis-
lation by congress forfeiting every
acre of public land granted to cor-
porations and not earned by a strict
compliance with the law, and the
restoring of the same to the public
domain. And we endorse the recent
decision of the administration to the
effect that pnblic landB are not to be
monopolized as cattle ranges, but are
open to actual settlers.

5. We favor legislation by congress
requiring corporations to which lands
have been granted from the puhlic
domain to take their patents as soon
as such grants have been earned, so
that they may be subject to taxation,
or to forfeit their grants.

G. We heartily endorse the wise
and patriotic policy that has been
pursued by President Chester A. Ar-
thur, and the work of the late repub-
lican congress in equalizing the tariff
and to reduce the revenues without
failing to meet the interest and to
reduce, the principal of the national
debt, and in providing for the im-
provement of the navigation of the
great rivers of the west and south.

Two packages of mutilated money
were received at the Redemption Bu-

reau of the Treasury Department on
Sept. 10. One package contained
what was said to be $450. It came
from Montana. Two brothers were
engaged in mining ont there. One of
them saved money unknown to the
other, and deposited it in an old stove
for safe keeping. Later on his broth-
er brought the stove into their cabin
and started a fire in it. This was not
discovered by the owner of the money
until it was almost too late. The
second package contained pieces of
several $100 bills. They were acci-

dentally dropped into some hay. A
calf was eating it. The calf was kill-
ed and the money extracted. Both
packages will be made good, as
enough remains of the money to de
note its denomination and the name
of the bank issuing it.

Henry M. Stanley has written to
the British Association for the Ad-
vancement of Science, urging that
Great Britain proclaim a protectorate

ver the Congo district in Africa. A
recent letter from Lisbon is to the
effect that the English Commiesioaer
has been charged with the duty con-
tained in Stanley's suggestion. a

It may enable us to present the
matter in a plainer light, to give a
short synopsis of onr discussions. Let
the following suffice for the present:

Grammar is the science of language,
and the art of its correct nee in spoken,
written or printed form. It has to do
with letters and their formation into
words, and ends with the completed
sentences that have to do with the ex-

pression of thought, feeling, fact,
assertion, negation, purpose or com-

mand.
The subject may be considered as

being divided into eight parts, to-w- it:

orthography, orthoepy, orthogeny,
etymology, syntax, prosody, punctua-
tion, and lexocography.

The classification here adopted is
not for novelty's sake, but for utility.

In our last article a few suggestions
were made respecting orthography,
but the subject will be more thor-
oughly discussed under the outline as
set forth above.

Orthography, or spelling, has its
origin in the use of alphabetic charac-
ters called letters. And this will be
made more apparent as we further
outline the subject named at the outset.

Language may be classed as natural
and artificial. The expression of feel-

ing, passion, or the imitation of these
expressions is called natural language,
as all mankind have somewhat of
an understanding of the meaning ex-

pressed or intended to be expressed.
This may be useful in our later in-

vestigations. .

Inasmuch as the various languages
have many things in common, the
study of the general principles found
in them should receive attention at
the hands of our school teachers.

The partitular language in which
we are now interested is the English
language of to-da- y. How to speak it
correctly, and how to give expression
to it in sentences requires the mastery
of grammar. The elegance and finish
so much admired by all is generally
acquired by a thorough study of rhe-
toric and literature.

Rhetoric leads us out into miny
pleasant fields of thought, completes
our sentences and combines them Into
paragraphs, chapters, essays, volumes
and series of treatises .

Elocution has a like office with re-

gard to the delivery of thought orally,
that rhetoric has to do with it in its
written and printed forms, allowing
however that rhetoric always leads in
the construction of the subject-matte- r

but not in its vocal or gesticular
reproduction.

The distinctions brought to our at-

tention by the use of letters in the
formation of words must not be lost
sight of, and when we come to con-
sider the many proposed reforms in
our orthography attention will be
called to the violation of important
principles involved in the changes
sought.

The cognate arts are writing, en-

graving, printing and drawing.
Knack.

Who wonld believe that the author
of "See That My Grave is Kept
Green," and "When the Leaves Begin
to Turn," would ever be placed be-

hind the iron bars of a prison ? The
fact is stated that he is serving out a
term in the Michigan penitentiary.
He tried to raise a postal money order,
and was sent up from the Indianapo-
lis U. S. court. His musical publish-
ers communicate on business with him
as he toils in the chair shop, engaged
in packing.

Da. A. B. McKune and Dr. E. D.
Cross both citizens of Council Bluffr,
and with whom some personal troub-
le had for some time existed, met one
day last week on the streets. Some
words passed between them and they
came to blows, when Cross drew a
revolver and shot McKune through
the body. The murderer gave him-
self up, and claims he did the shoot-
ing in self defense.

The New Jersey Republican State
Convention held its session one day
last week at Trenton and nominated
Judge Jonathan Dixon for Governor.
They indorsed President Arthur's
administration, opposed monopolies,
call for the protection of American
industries, and demand an equitable
system of state taxation.

Mrs. Bradford, of Hyannis, Mass.,
who a week ago fell into a death-lik- e

trance, recovering her faculties on the
following Friday, is now apparently
as well as ever. The physicians pro-

nounce the case a sort of spiritualistic
phenomena, different from anything
that ever before came within their
experience.

At midnight in Detroit one night
last week, C. Ellis, a young drug
clerk, was called up by an unknown
man, and whenEUis came to the door
half dressed, the man pnt a bullet
through his head. Ellis died instant-
ly. The affair Ib shrouded in mystery.

A recent correspondent from Lon-

don says 'Tho Austro-Germa- n alli-

ance is directed against Russia and
France. In the event of war between
Germany and France, Austria is to
maintain an armed nutrality. In the
event of war between Austria and
Russia, Germany is to do likewise.

A hail storm one day last week
swept over the valley of the Ohio,
from Carrolton to tho vicinity of
Lawrenceburg, covering the ground
with from two to four inches of hail
ruining crops standing in the fields.
Nothing similar to this storm was
ever before experienced in that region.

Rxv. G. W. Seam., of New York,
in a communication to Howard ob-

servatory has called the attention to
the fact that Brooks' comet is identi
cal with the long expected comet of
1818. Computations at Howard con-

firm Searle's hypothesis.

E. R. Royse, the station agent at
Aurora, Neb., while engaged at some
work in his office the other morning
about 4 o'clock, was struck by some
unknown person, rendered insensi-
ble, robbed of $400, a gold watch and

ring. His condition is. serious.

A boy at Lake Genera, Wis., named
McClelland, aged 9 years, snapped a
revolver the other day which he sup-

posed was unloaded, at a little girl'
playmate, aged 8. Tho weapon ex-

ploded and the child was shot dead.

President Arthur went from
New York to Newport last week and
at the latter place was given a grand
dinner by Seth Barton French. The
President will assist to-da- y (TucEdai)
at laying the corner stone or the
Burnside memorial ball.

At Farkaswinch, Croatia, last week
the soldiery fired upon a mob, who
shouted, "We won't belong to EIuu-gary- ,"

and who previously had re-

pulsed a body of troop3. Ten of the
rioters were killed, and many
wounded.

Two hundred and eighteen Union
veterans from New England, who
served under Sheridan in the Valley
campaign .of '64, arrived at Harris-bur- g,

Va., one day last week, and
were given a cordial reception.

In the Liverpoo 1 markets last week
foreign wheat ruled more steady, but
heavy supplies have caused a reduc-
tion in the domestic product. Flour
was in fair request, and corn was
scarce and tending upward.

CBBBsittiIemert' Proceeding.
September, 18th, 1S83.

Board met as per adjournment, nil
present.

Minutes of previous meeting were
read and approved.

The following tax sale certificates
were redeemed on government land,
sold for tax erroneously, and the clerk
instructed to draw a warrant in favor
of the county treasurer, to-w- it :

N. J,'N. E. J, 6, 17, 1 west 104.30
W. i, S. E. , 14, 18, 3 west 33.15
N. h, N. W. i, 10, 19, y west 92.00
W. i, N. W. h 28, 18, 1 east 227.90
X. , S. W. I, 28, 18, 1 east 216.80

Bids for grading road, and repair-
ing bridge, were deferred until 1

o'clock p. m.
At 1 o'clock p. w. bids for grading

road were opened, and contract let to
O. L. Baker, and Wm. Routson, at 9

cents per cubic yard, and $2.50 per day
for the work of putting in the cul-

verts.
Bids for repairing Platte river bridge

were opened, and action thereon
deferred.

Roadoverseer Maughan was al-

lowed lumber and spikes, as applied
for.

Applications to change polls in
Humphrey, Granville, and Pleasant
Valley precincts, were granted.

The clerk was instructed to prepare
the election proclamnmtion, and
spread same on the record.

The board ordered that the question
of township organization be sub-

mitted at the next election, according
to petition filed In clerks office.

The following roadoverseers were
allowed lumber and spikes as applied
for to-wi- t: Christensen of Walker
precinct, Sam Anderson of Monroe
precinct; and Jenni of Sherman pre-

cinct.
Scbaffroth of Shell Creek precinct

was allowed lumber and spikes to re-pla- nk

Burks bridge.
The board appointed John Lissell

roadoverseer for district No. 25, to fill
vacancy.

Board adjourned until
morning at 9 o'clock a. in.

Wednesday, Sept. 19th, '83.
Board met as per adjournment, all

present
Commissioner Henry was appointed

to examine the Duncan bridge.
Petition to grade road one mile

south of Humphrey, was referred to
commissioner Moran.

Section line roads petitioned for by:
Ahrens and others, Chapin and others,
Wenrick and others, Swanson aud
others, Davidson and others, Wall and
others, Griffin and others, Reinke and
others, were declared opened, and the
clerk instructed to publish the same,
and fix a day for damages to be filed.

Contract for furnishing material for
driving piles and putting bents under
the old part of the Platte river bridge,
was let to John Mead, for the sum of

$750.00.
The board authorized the clerk to

procure G copies of the compiled
statutes.

The grand jury appeared before the
board, and reported that certain re-
pairs were necessary in the county
jail.

Communication to commissioner
Henry from many tax payers from
Pleasant Valley precinct, was read
and filed.

The following bills were allowed on
GENERAL FUND.

Gibson, Miller & RichardsonS 22.25
Geo. Galley, house rent for

42.00
Wm. Cornelius, J. P. fees, state

vs. Eicker G.95

Pat Farley digging graves for
paupers 5.00

J. Rickly house Yent for Eg-ge- rs

12.00
J. H. Galley & Bro. mdse for

paupers 5.00
Greisen Bros. mdse for pau

pers v.vo
J. W. Early cash expended for

county 51.70
J. E. Moucrief county Sunt... 133.&i
Pat Farley work in court

house yard 16.00
Joseph Kivet county commis-

sioner 54.00
Robert Moran county commis-

sioner - 72.60
John Stauffer part pay on tax

Mrs. Hamer boarding Chas.

Bills allowed on
BRIDGE FUND.

John Blaser, bridgework, Grot--
eluschens 100.25

J. Maughan roadoverseer 27.00
Nick Pauly roadoverseer 27.00
D. Li. Bruen hauling lumber... o.OO
Wm. Eimers lumber 62.55
C. S. Eddy roadwork 5.50
J. B. Potter roadword 4.00
P. Brigham breaking on road- - 5.00
T. Ottis lumber 74.13
John Groteluscben work on

bridge and piles 16.00
John Blaser repairing Bruen

and Rothlantner bridges..:... 68.10
John Mead repairing Loseke

bridge 78.00
O. L. Baker roadoverseer, 89.50
John Daly roadoverseer... 10.50
uugn Hughs lumber.. 88.22
G. A. Field lumber 195.32

Board adjounred to Oct. 1st, 1883,
John Stauffer,

County Clerk.

HOTEL. FOR SALE.
to U. P. depot, Columbus, Nebr.

. Excellent business, good property.
"Will ell property with the furniture, or
rent property and sell furniture. A bar-
gain to right man. Season for selling,
failing health. 15.tr

NOTICE
To all whom it may concern:

The County Commissioners of Platte
county Lave uVuIarcd the road on Section
line, commencing at the northwest cor.
uer of Section 33, Township 19, north of
Range o west, running thence due south
on the Section lim: and terminating at
the southwest corner of Section I) Town-
ship 18, north of ttange 3 vet, open.

All claims for damages ciu.e-- l by tho
opening of road imtst le tiled in the
County ClerkN oflice on or before noon of
the 1st da of November. 18:.

JOHN' STAUFFER,
19-- 5 Countv Clerk.

FIMfl R2CO
Land Oflice at Urund lland. Neb.,

October 1st, 1SS3. f

NOTICE is hereby given that the
settlor ha tiled notice

of his intention to make final proof in
support of his claim, and that said proof
will be made before J ml .re Pot ot Dist.
Court of Platte Co.. Neb., at Columbu s,
Neb., on Nov. Sth, 1SS3, viz:

Robert Gentleman, Homestead No.
11090, for the S. S W. yx Section 3,
Township 19, 1 west. He names the fol-
lowing witnesses to prove his continuous
residence upon, aud cultivation of, said
land, viz: Dennis iteagan, Patrick Rea-pa- n,

David .Murphy, Jake Ilenrv, all of
Platte Center, Platte Co , Neb.

23-- 0 C. IIOSTETTER, Register.

FIiXAI.. PROOF.
Land Oflice at Grand Island, Neb., I

Sept. 18, 18S3. f
is hereby given that the

following-name- d settler has tiled
notice of her intention to make tinal proof
in support of her claim, and that said
proof will be made before the Clerk oi
the Dtttrict Court, of Platte county, at
Columbus. Xel.. on Thursday, Novem-
ber Sth, isss, viz:

Barbara .Morgan. Homestead No. 8IG3
forth.; W. K N. W. ;,4. Section 20, Towu-shi- p

19 north of Range 2 west. She name,
the following witnesoto prove her enn-tinuo-

residence upon, and cultivation
of, said land, viz: David Thomas, Robert
Lewis, John Edwards and David Joseph,
all of Postville, Platte Co.. Neb.

22-- C. IIOSTETTER, Register.

fh:vai, i9seoia
Land Oflice at Grand Island, Neb.,l

Sept. 20th. ISSJ. f

NOTICE is hereby given that the
settler has filed uotice

of his intention to make final proof in
support of his claim, and that said proof
will be made before Clerk of District
Court, Platte Co.. at Columbus. Neb., on
the 3d of November, 1SS3, viz:

John AVclin, Homestead No. 7004 and
additional Homestead No. 10149. for the
E. i S. V, , and N. i S. E. Section
2, Township IS north, of Range 4 west,
lie names the following witnesses to
prove his continuous residence upon, and
cultivation pf, said laud, viz: Xels Mun-so- n,

John Munsou. Swan Nelson, of West
Hill, P. O., Platte Co., Neb., and John
Xelson, of St. Edwards. Doonc Co., Neb.

22--G C. IIOSTETTER, Register.

FIXAL. PROOF.
Land Oflice at Grand Island, Neb.,)

Sept. 20th, 1S33. f

NOTICE is hereby given that the
settler ha filed notice

of bis Intention to nuke tinal proof in
support of his claim, snd tli r. said proof
will be made before Clerk of the District
Court. Platte Co., at Columbus, Neb., on
November .5d, lbS'J, viz:

Joint SIcAtilclfe. Ilonie-tca- d No. SOW),

for the S. Y. i. Section IT, T. 20, R. 3
west. He names the following wit-
nesses to prove his continuous residence
upon, and cultivation of. said laud, viz:
James Duecv, .John Walker, of Lindsay,
Platte Platte Co.. Neb., Martin Rohen, of
Farrell, I'latte Co., Neb., and Thima.
Farrell, of ('nluiiihu. Platte Co., Neb.

22--0 ('. IIOSTETTER, Register.

FI.AB, I002
Laud OCice at Grand Island. Neb.,1

Sept. 20th, 1SS3. )

NOTICE is hereby given that the
settler has filed notice

of hi intention to make final proof in
support of his claim, and that said proof
will be made before Clerk of District
Court, for Platte County, at Columbus,
Nebraska, on November 3d, 18S3, viz:

Ole Johnson, Homestead No. Sill, for
the S. W'.li Section G, Township 20, Range
3 west. He names the following witness-
es to prove his continuous residence upon,
and cultivation of, said land, viz: Nels
Johnson, Adolph Johnson, Thorson Ol-
son, Larinc Johnson, all of Newman's
Grove P. O., Jladiton Co., Neb.

22-- C. IIOSTETTER, Register.

FIXA2, FKOOF.
Land Ollice at Grand Island, Neb.,)

Sept. 22d, 1SS3. 1

NOTICE is hereby given that the
settler has tiled notice

of his intention to make final proof in
support of his claim, and that said proof
will be made before the Clerk of the Dis-
trict Court of Platte county at Columbus,
Nebraska, on Thursday, November Sth,
1SS3, viz:

Hans Peter Henthack, Homestead No.
81G1, for the S. C S. E. i. Section 2, Town-
ship 18 north, Range 1 west. He names
the following witnesses to prove his con-
tinuous residence upon, and cultivation
of, said land, viz: Gustav R. Krause,
Godfrey II. Krause, Friedrich ISchlcn,
and Diedrich Itehleu all of Columbus,
Nebraska.

22-- C. IIOSTETTER, Register.

ri;AB. pkoof.
Land Office at Grand Island, Neb.,

Aug. 27th, 1SS5. I

NOTICKis hereby given that the
settler has liled notice of

his intention to make linaLjiroof in sup-
port ohis claim, and tluitsiid proof will
be made before the JtfUgef the District
Courof Platte CoaCo'huibu, Nebras-
ka, op October jjn, 188o,;riz:

Fred Swart$- - Homestead No. S0S2, for
the y.J-r- SJlf.X Section :50. Township 19
nortlj, otRangc : welt. lie names the
follortititr witnesses tjo prove his contin-
uous residence upon, fend cultivation of,
said land, viz: Peter ETwiuhuoii) William
Arnold, of Postville. Platte Co., Neb.,
and John Anderson, Peter Rauer, of Pal
estine Vallev, Platte Co., Neb.

1S-- C. IIOSTETTER, Register. .,

F1XAL. PIEOOF.
U. S. Land Ollice, Grand Island, Neb.,)

Sept. 5th, 1833. )

NOTICE is hereby given that the
named settler has liled notice

of his intention to make tinal proof in
support of his claim, and that said proof
will be made before the Clerk of the Dis-
trict Court of Platte Co., at Columbus,
Nebraska, on Thursday, Oct. ISth, 183.1,

viz
Friedrich "Weasel, Homestead No. 800S,

for the S. K f s- - E- - li Section 20, Town-
ship 20 north, of Range 3 west. He names
the following witnesses to prove his con-
tinuous residence upon, and cultivation
of, said land, viz: Joseph Aibracht, An-
ton Fangmann, Patrick Colman, S. E.
Morgan, all of St. Bernard, Platte Co.,
Nebr.

20-- 6 C. IIOSTETTER, Register.

FIXAL. PROOF.
Land Oflice at Grand Island, Neb.,)

Aug. 24, 1S83. )

is hereby given that the
following-name- d settler has filed

notice of his intention tA make linal
proof iw support of his clao,and that said
proofvill be made beforC. A. Newman,
Cler "of the District nrt at toiuin-a- y

bus reb., on the 13tl ofOctober,
isy, viz

dam Beblcr, Hoi tcad Entry No.
l7, for the . V. i Section 24,

wnship 18 nor lie
numes the rove

continuous sidence upon, andculti- -
Burk,

Platte Centr P. 0
ountv. Neb., and Peterf achafl- -

roth, Henry Backenhus, of Cblumbus
P. O.. Platte Co., Neb.

18-- G C. HOSTETTER, Renter.

FIXAL. PROOF.
Land Oflice at Grand Island, Neb.,)

Aug. 30th, 1883. j

"VTOTICE is hereby given that the
Ll following-name- d settler has liled
notice of his intention to make linal proof
in snnnnrt nf his clniin. and that said
proof will be made before the Clerk of I

the District Court of Platte county, at
Columbus, .Nebraska, on Thursday, Oc-

tober 11th. 1883. viz:
Jens Christen Nelsen, Homestead No.

7877, for the E. of X. "U. J Section 13,
Township 19 north ol Range 3 west, and
additional Homestead No. 9303, for the
N. M of S. "W. U Section IS, Township 19,
.north of Range 3 west. He names the
following witnesses to prove his contin-
uous residence upon, and cultivation of,'
said land, viz: Hans Christian Knud-so- n,

of Lookingglass, Platte Co., Neb.,
Hans Nels Christensen, Hans Jacob
Johnson, Louis Anderson, of Palestine
Valley, Platte Co., Xeb. 1

19--6 C, HOSTETTER, Register.

Columbus Booming!
KRAUSE, LUBKER& CO.

NEW GOODS!

BEST GOODS!

LOWEST PRICES!

AT

MUSE, LDBKER & GO,

)PEALERS IN(

HARDWARE!
STOVES,

TINWARE, CUTLERY,

AND A FULL LINE OF

FARM IMPLEMENTS.
l'ninps and Wind Mill.

34-- tf

Fl.-VAE-
. CKOOF.

Land Ollice at Grand Island. Neb.,1
Sept. 2ti, 1883. )

NOTICE is hereby given that the
settler has tiled notice

ol Iiis intention to make final proof in
support of hi" claim, and that said proof
will be made before C. A. Newman, Clerk
of the District Court, at Cnl'tinliU", Neb.,
on November Sth, 1SS3. viz:

Patrick Mahiiiu-y- , Homestead No. TGIS.
for the E. !. of S. W. U See. G, T'n IS,
Range 1 west. He names the following
witnesses to proe his continuous resi-
dence upon, and cultivation of, said land,
viz: Stephen Gleasou, David Murphy,
Michael Reagan and Patrick Duggan, all
of Platte Center, Neb.

23-- G C. IIOSTETTER, Register.,

F1-V4.-
B PROOF.

Land Oflice at Grand Island, Neb.,)
Sept. Sth, 1833. f

OTICE is hereby given that the
following-name- d settler has filed

notice of his intention to make tinal
proof in support of his claim, and that
said proof will be made before Judge
of District Court of Platte county, at

Nebraska, on Oct. 20, 1883, viz:
Frederick W. Andermau, additional

Ilome.-tea-d No. 117(W, for the W. 4 S. E.
34 Section 20, Township 20, Range 1 east.
He names the following witnesses to
prove his continuous residence upon, and
cultivation of, said land, viz: John Drake,
Wm. II. Veasey. Wm. C. Jackson, of
Crcston, Platte" Co , Neb., and Henry
Lubker, of Columbia. Platte Co., Xeb.

20 G C. IIOSTETTER. Register.

ri.AI PROOF.
Land Otiice at Crand Island, Neb.,)

Aug. 2!), ISSa.

NOTICE is hereby given that the
settler has tiled notice

of hU intention to make tinal proof in
support of his claim, and that said proof
will be made before C. A. Newman.Clerk
of the District Court, at Columbus Ne-
braska, on October 11th, 1S3.'J, viz:

Joseph Rivet, Homestead No. 95G:. for
the W. i N. E. H Section 22, Township
19, Range o west, additional to E. J. He
names the following witnesses to prove
his continuous residence upon, and cul-
tivation of, said land, viz: Edward Ro-ga- n,

31artin Maher, Henry MCabe aud
Patrick Deegan, all of Postville, Nebr.

19-- 6 C. IIOSTETTER, Register.

FIXAI, PROOF.
U. S Land Oflice, Grand Island, Neb.)

Sept. 13th, 185. f
OTICE is hereby given that the folN' lowing named settler has liled notice

of his intention to make tinal proof in
support of his claim, and that said proof
will be made before C.A.Newman, Clerk
of the District Court, at Columbus, Neb.,
on the 3d day of November, 188;?, viz:

31artin Froehlich, Homestead Entry No.
10765, for the N. $ S. E. i. Section 34,
Township 20 north, Rane 1 we.-- t, being
additional to my Homestead Entry No.
0133. He names'the following witnesses
to prove his continuous residence upon,
and cultivation of, said land, viz: Fer-
dinand Rohde, Wilhera Patseuke, Julius
Graves aud Bernard Kuhler, all of Hum-
phrey 1. O., Platte Co., Neb.

2I.6 C. IIOSTETTER, Register.

I I.AI. PROOF.
Lind Oflice at Grand Island, Neb.,)

Aug. 30th, 1833. f

NOTICE is hereby given that the
settler has liled notice

of his intention to make tinal proof in
support of his claim, and that said proof
will be made before Clerk of Dist. Court
of Platte Co., at Columbus, Nebraska, on
Thursday, Oct. 11th, 1883, viz:

Hans C. Knudsen. Homestead No. 7730,
for the S. Y. Section 23, Township
20 north, of Range 4 west. He names the
following witnesses to prove his continu-
ous residence upon, and cultivation of,
said land, viz: Jens Christen Nelson,
of Paletine Valley, Platte Co., Neb.,
Harry "Whitehead, Nels Olson, John Ol
son, ot Lookingglass, riatte 00., eii.

19-- G C. IIOSTETTER, Register.

FIIVAI.. PROOF.
Land Oflice, Grand Island, Neb.)

s Aug. 2Tith, 1S83. J"

m CE is hereby giviui that the fol- -
g named settler Urns tiled notice

of his tentiou to maUe tinal proof in sup- -

port of s claim, antt that id proof will
be mad A before Clerk of JHstricI. Court
for Plattl county t CounnUirtrNeb.l on
octoocr uni, lss.!, riz

Ren J. OVber-'- , fhrJKe W. 14 of y "V

J, Section Vo, wnsuip IS, Range 3,
west. He naineslhe following finesses
to prove his cdotmuous residimce upon,
and cultivationfisaid lanrf; viz: Niels
Munson, Samueliidersim, James Trim
ble and Anton Swanstfn, all of "West
mil. Nebr.

13-- G C. IIOSTETTER, Register

J. H. GALLEY & BRO.,

Would respectfully ask their friends and
patrons to call and examine

their stock of

Fal and Winter Soods

Before purchasing their supplies, as they
have their store full from floor to

ceiling of Staple and Fancy

MY GOODS!
CLOTHING,

For Men and Boys, at all Prices!

0VEKC0ATS! --ALL-

Prlce Price
of

BATS AND m SOOTS AND W&,

WE ALSO CABRT A LI2TE OF
LADIES' FINE SHOES.

Blankets, Quilts and all kinds of Fan-

cy
ity,

tfotions.

JSTRemember that we keep no shoddy
goods, and strictly one price is our
motto, which our twenty-fiv- e years resi-- l
dence in Columbus will sustain. 23-3- m

I

WM. BECKER,
PXALER IX ALL KINDS OK

STAPLE AND FA31I..V

GROCERIES!
KEEP CONSTANTLY ON HAND

WELL SELECTED S I'OCK.

Teas, Coffees, Sugar, Syrups,
Dried and Canned Fruits,

and other Staples a
Specialty.

Good Delivered Free io nuy
part of the City.

Cor. Thirteenth and K Streets, new
A . it JT. Pej'ol.

ARET1
TOWEK'S --'. o,

FISH BBAND SUCKERS fiir x
SSUSA-- f A uum s w v i i v

.iri: tub venr hut f' V W "

TUTEB PROOF COATS. Ciiiji -

TOWER'S rFISH BEAND SLIUKEBS
WILL N9T STICK or PEEL us i a ft...iTOWER'S

FISH BBAND SLICKERS PT rrtrauc ,u'jt nu ir i utr T V aJL V.
HORSEMAN A FARMER Vi0jJ VHOETEXUTXJllXXATBUL. "W .Jtv. -

Non ctaalna without till trtJ cuit, N2aI A. J. TOWEB,SoleMfr. vLS:Boston, Dfan.

CHEAP FUELi

Whitebreast Coal $3.50
Kick Hill kS 3.50

Citv " 7.00

:. ltr r.. A ti prri am m ." v ii" " A15

. ?MzmmM r:zmjmyr 8

oi m-- "I'DB-
.rn.nr.Lii.Mirii vr,

I M ' M

a7ri m AXS

. THE REVOLUTION

Dry Goods and Clothing Store
Has on hand a splendid stock of

Ready-mad- e Clothing,
Dry G-ood- Carpets,

Hats, Caps, Etc., Etc.,

At uncus tot fffim Defer mi of More in Golimtos.

A. FISHBLATT,

TAYLOR, SCHUTTE& CO.
i.i

JACOB SCHHAM,
-- )DK.U.KU IN.

DRY GOODS !

Hoots & Shoes, Hats & Caps,

furnishing good; and mom.
LOW PRICES FOR CASH.

IM-- tt

SSIM?
TOWER'S

Fish Brand Slickers
1 THE IllCDttST ITOKWH

WILL KKEI YOU DliT.

TOWEK'S
FISn UKAND SLIl'&ERS

nru tho only Coat
iz. IrHII made w'th Wlrc-Fu- t-

cacd Metallic Huttuua.

EVERY COAT WARRANTED.

For sale everywhere.
AC Wholewalo by all flrnt- -

rlsmi Jobber.
22 m

I. GLUCK.

Proprietor.

T

I buy my goods strictly for cash and will give my customers tho
benefit, of it.

Give Me a call and covince yourself of the facts.

Medical Dispensary!
Office and Parlors, Over the new Omaha National Bank, Thir-

teenth between Farnam and Douglas Streets
OMAHA. NEBRASKA.

S. M. D.,

Canon

SPECIAL ATTENTION GIVEN TO DISEASES OF

THE THROAT AND LUNGS, CATARRH KIDNEY

AND BLADDER, AND WELL AS ALL CHRONIC AND NER-
VOUS DISEASES,.

rR. FISHBLAT
Has discovered the greatest cure in the world for weakness of the back and limbsinvoluntary discharges, impoteney, general debility, nervousness, languor, confut- -
iuii 01 iuuus, paipiiaiiuu i me neari, uiniiiuv, iremoiin!;, uimuess orsi"ht or "iddl-nes- s,

diseases of the head, throat, nose or skin, affection or the liver, Tuii"-- t
"

tom-ac- hor bowels those terrible disorders arising from solitary habits ot youth andsecret practices more fatal to the victims than the songs ot Syrens to the mariners ofUlysses, blighting their most radiant hopes or anticipations, rendering marriage"impossible.
Those that are suflering from the evil practices, which destroy their mental audphysical systems causing

NERVOUS DEBILITY,
the symptoms of which are a dull, distressed mind, which untits them from perform-
ing their business and social duties, makes happy marriage impossible, distressesthe action of the heart, causing flushes of heat, depression of spirits, evil forebod-ings, cowardice, fears, dream, restless nijjhts, dizziness. forethilii,. nnn itnr-.- i

discharges, pain in the back and hips, short breathing, melancholy, tire easily ofcompany and have preference to be alone, feeling as tired in the morning as whenretiring, seminal weakness, lost manhood. whitebone deposit in the urine, nervous-
ness, confusion of thought, trembling, watery and weak eyes, dyspepsia, constipa-
tion, paleness, pain and weakness in the limbs, etc., should consult me immediately
and be restored to perfect health.

YOUNG MEN
"Who haye become victims of solitary vice, that dreadful and destructive habit
which annually sweeps to an untimely grave thousands of young men of exalted
talent and brilliant intellect who might otherwise entrance listening senators with
the thunders of their eloquence or wake to ccstacy the living lyre, may call with
full confidence.

MAKRIAGE.
Married persons or young men contemplating marriage be aware of physical

weakness, loss of procreativc power, impoteney, or any other disqualification speed-
ily relieved, ne who places himself under the care of Dr. Fishblatt may religiously
tuiuiuu in ins uuuui ua a cun.iiiaii, unu uiiuueiiiijr reiy upon ills SKill as a
physician.

ORGAXAL WEAKNESS
Immediately cured and full vigor restored. This distressing affliction which ren-
ders life a burden and marriage impossible, is the penalty paid by the victim for
improper indulgence. Young people are apt to commit excesses from not beintr
aware of the dreadful consequences that may ensue. Now who that understand'
this subject will deny that procreation is lost sooner by those falling into improper
habits than by prudent? Besides being deprived of the pleasure of healthy off-
springs, the most serious and destructive symptoms of both mind and body arise
The system becomes deranged, the physical and mental functions weaken. Loss ofprocreativc powers, nervous irritability, dyspepsia, palpitation of the heart, indi-
gestion, constitutional debility, wasting of the frame, cough, consumption and death.

A CURE WARRANTED.
Persons ruined in health by unlearned pretenders who keep them triflin" monthafter month taking poisonous and injurious compounds, should apply immediately.

dr: fishblatt
Graduate of one of the most eminent colleges of the United States, has effected somethe most astonishing cures that were ever known; many troubled with riu-'ins- r inthe ear3 and head when asleep, great nervousness, being alarmed at certain sounds
with frequent blushing, attended sometimes with derangement of the mind witpcured immediately.

TAKE PARTICULAR NOTICE.
Dr. F. addresses all those who have injured themselves bv improper indulgence

and solitary habits which ruin both mind and body, unfitting them for busfneVV
study, society or marriage.

These are some of tho sad, melancholy effects produced by the early habits o ryouth, viz: "Weakness of the back and limbs, pains in the head and dimuesssight, loss of muscular power, palpitation of the heart, dyspepsia, nervous irritJl.il
derangement of digestive functions, debility, consumption, etc.

Private 0ffices,over Omaha National Bank,0malia. Neb.
CONSULTATION FREE. Charges moderate and within the reach of nilneed Scientific Medical Treatment. Those who reside at a distance and cano Siwill receive prompt attention through mail by simply sending their .'symptoms withAddress Lock Boxpostage. 34, Omaha, eb.

f
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